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TREFIGET ON $ECRETARY GAGE.

While Alger was Secretary of War
it is said that Secr' art of the Tress
*nry Gage precipitated and inspirec
much of the criticism on the conducl
of Alger's manasemtnt o' the wa. de
partment, and tbat: ow A"Ker'e toicndo
are deriving a great deal of fun fror
the attack on Gage azd his "pei

bs4anks."
. The public is fymilir with th? res;-

ltidns introdured jin Congress ediing
for papers and facts in reference tc
the Trexsurer's deaiings with cert'ir
banks, especially the National City
Btsnk, of New York. The Indianap,;
lis Sentinel gives the circum'.tancee 01
the ssleu( the old cu,stom-hou-e is
Ne vwXork:
"This sa!e was made under a specia]

-act of Congress, which provided thst
the Government should continue to
occupy it as a tenant, and pay the
pnrcbaser a rental equal to 4 per ce:n
of the purchase price. The sale was
for $3.265,000. 'lhe precident of the
Nation-l City Bank, it is said, went to
Washington with a certified check for
$3,225,350 en his own bank, which
was presented to Secre:ary Gage, and
immediately returned by himu for de-
posit in 'he National City Bazk. B1
this payment of all but $40,009 't ta
purchase-money the b:nk became t'e
ow-ner of the building, and the Govern-
ment becomes its tensnt at $130,000 a
year. The bank has in fact revcr
paid on a cent. Al! of its money i
in its vaults for use, and has been ai;
the time. And altho the sale i ac-
tually made the deed; have not been
passed-theoretically because of the
$40,000 still unpaid-but evidently f;r
the purpose of keeping the property in
the name of the federal Government,
and tbereby exempting it from local
tax tion. This is a most extraordinau y
transaction throughout."
Many of the Democratic papers have

been citing the law on the Secretary
no_n this state of fste. For instance,

ow Yerk World calls his atten-
othe Revised Statntes of the
States wherein it is provided

saaes of old ma-

if the Secretary h:d wisely exerciset
the discretion given him by law. Wha
does a ma, do who h-s aot a surpln:
Dalance in the vauLs and has outstand
ing debts bearing interest? ie calls it
the evidences of thoe cbt: ai
pays them off with his :utrplus deposit
That i3 what a busiress man wouk
have do,.e; and we would have ha:
650,000,000 less of iuterest-bearinr
bonds in c;iculation tu.day if th
President Lad f.,lko-.e:. the way bLz,
for him by the Republican party."
"When the Repub!ican ni:tional G 3:i

vention assembled, soon aferward,'
says The Republican, "Mr. McKitil
as chairman of the comm e on Ies:

ltions, saw to it that a .pecial den ti

ciation was written into !lie p-atft'rn
of 'the Democratic "lht:. i ini;
the Government's moiev, :=ithout i!:
terest, to pet banks.' "The itepubl
can furtber comme'ite:

"It is a curious turn whic i -i.te ha
brought, that the Admini-tr:i.a:n
William McKirdey himself shandMI
pursuing this 'Democratic policy,' il
stead of 'the way blazed for him b
the Republican party,' and to a e::gt
which th. Cleveland ZAdmini tratiu:
never ventured to go. * * * 'Th
Pretident plainly owe3 an al:ology i
Cteveland and Fairchild."
A great many people get i:to troubi

by talking too much, and Mr. McKin
ley is one of there unfortunate people
MOVING TO COLUMBIA IN W.GONS.

Families Going from Fairfield to the Cap
ital City.
The Stnte.

A representative of The State taki :;
a spin on his wheel to Hyatt parl
Wednesday passed a line of hilt
dozen wagons going in the direction o
Columbia. They were piled up wit
household goods and each containei
representatives of a family immigrat
ing to this city. The bright, intelli
gent faces and fine color of the five o
cix young people, girls ant boys, il
the party impressed The State man

who, on inquiry, found that they wer
from Fairfield county, and were mov

ing to Columbia to live. After th
procession passed, the wagons rum

bling over the macadam road, an oli
negro man was encountered. As thi
'cyclist got up to him ha observed him
raise his hands to the heavens am
heaid him mutt*r to himself, "Mi
God; what's going to become of tb
country it this thing goes on? Every
body moving from tbe conntry to town
Pretty soon dey'll lave to tek peoph
out of de town to work the crops in
the country."
"Why, old man," was asked, "d

you mean to fay this is a coinmot
thing?"
"Yes, boss; it's an every day thing

I been workin' up de road here frr i
month or six weeks and there's thardli
q day pass but I haven't seen %hit(
folks movin' to Columbia jes dat way.'
"What are they moving there f:r?'
"'To work in de inills, they say."
"Where are they moving from?"
"All up in dat country (pointi:

with % sweep of his hand towards the
rth), but montiy from Fairfield

county. I tell you, sir, [don't know
whbo be left in de country to make tht
cratps if di -thing goes on," and h(
stumped duay shaking his head at thet
evidences of industrial revo!ntion he
had r.ever befGre imsgincd.

om oth2r sources it is ascertained
ans anu of the Fairfiedd
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